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The Que zon City gov ern ment, in co or di na tion with the Metropoli tan Manila Devel op ment
Author ity ( MMDA), started yes ter day the four-day dry run of the im ple men ta tion of the
zip per lane and road di ver sion to al le vi ate tra� c grid locks along Com mon wealth Av enue.

Mayor Joy Bel monte said the al ter na tive route aims to ease bot tle necks caused by the con -
struc tion works for the Metro Rail Tran sit Line 7 (MRT-7), which will run from the pro -
posed North Av enue Cen tral sta tion in Que zon City to San Jose del Monte in Bu la can.
“Since the MRT-7 con struc tion on the El lip ti cal Road-North Av enue in ter change will be
ex tended for an other two months, we will have to de vise ways to ease the �ow of tra� c in
the area, es pe cially af ter the hol i day sea son,” Bel monte said.
The dry run will last un til Jan. 3. A zip per or coun ter �ow lane will be opened from 6 a.m. to
11 a.m. for west bound ve hi cles or mo torists go ing to El lip ti cal Road.
The en trance to the coun ter �ow lane will be at the Lu zon and Tan dang Sora Av enue area.
An other one in front of Univer sity of the Philip pines Ayala Tech no hub will be opened to -
mor row.
The zip per lane will end at the cor ner of Com mon wealth Av enue east bound and Univer sity
Av enue lead ing to UP Dil i man.
Mo torists can turn left, en ter the univer sity and pro ceed to C.P. Gar cia and Katipunan Av -
enues, al low ing them to by pass the con gested stretch of El lip ti cal Road from Philcoa to
North Av enue dur ing morn ing rush hour.
Mo torists com ing from El lip ti cal Road will have to turn right to Univer sity Av enue and
make a U-turn to reen ter Com mon wealth Av enue.
As sis tant city ad min is tra tor Al berto Kimpo said this ini tia tive is meant to give an al ter na -
tive route to mo torists.
He said ad di tional tra� c en forcers would be de ployed and signs and bar ri ers would be in -
stalled in the ar eas to guide mo torists.
“Aside from the city’s Task Force on Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment per son nel, the
MMDA and the MRT-7 con trac tor will help de ploy ad di tional man power to en sure the
smooth �ow of tra� c,” Kimpo said.
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